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ONTHERECORD
NOTFORPUBLICATION
08 July2008

DearSirs
The Roadto Samarkand- CraiqMurrav
We representLieutenant-Colonel
Tim SpicerOBE,C.E.O.of AegisDefence
ServicesLimited("Aegis")
We are instructed to write to you with regard to 'THE ROAD TO
SAMARKANDINTRIGUE,CORRIJPTION
AND DIRTYDIPLOMACY'fthE
Book')writtenby CraigMurrayand dueto be publishedin September
2009by
you (http./tM4
rv.rbooks.co.
uk/searchresults.aspx)
to be sold in Englandand
Walesby RandomHouseSalesDepartment.
We have reasonto believethat the Book may containserious,untrueand
damagingdefamatory
allegations
aboutour client.
Pleaseconfirmby returnwhetherthe Bookis due to be publishedin England
andWalesin September
2008and if so, the exactdate. pleasealsoconfirm
whetherthe Bookis due to be publishedin any otherjurisdiction,
settingout
eachjurisdiction,
togetherwith the publication
date and publisherconcelned
in eachcase.
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lmportantly,
we requireyou to confirmby returnwhetheror not the Book
containsany reference
to our client,and if so, we requireyou to set out in full
each and everyreferenceto our clientin its entiretyto give our clientthe
opportunity
to takelegaladviceand to respondto any allegitionsin goodtime
priorto publicationr
Any widespreadpublicationof the Book containingdefamatoryallegations
concerning
our clientwouldbe deeplydamagingto our client'spersonaland
professional
reputations
and wouldcausehim profounddistressand anxiety.
We remindyou that you would be responsiblefor that damageand any
subsequentrepublication
of the allegations.we also put you on noticethat
you will be liablefor any specialdamageor losssufferedby our clientas a
resultof the Bookandwe reserveall our client,srightsin thisiegard.
We

from

your

website
that Mr Murrayis
due to speakaboutthe Bookat a'Mainstreamauthoreventat the Edinbuigh
lnternational Book Festival' entifled'Lived Lives' on 12th Ruguit
2008at4.30pmin the RBS Main Theatre,Edinburgh.We herebyput Soth
you and Mr Murrayon noticethatall our client'srighisare reserved'in
relation
to any defamatorycommentsor publications
made by you or Mr Murrayin
relationto thatevent.
Pleaseimmediately
take into your possessionall drafts of the Book prepublication,
all notes,emails,correspondence,
memos,imagesand oiher
documentsrelevantto the publication
of this Book,and preservethemsafely
pendingthe outcomeof this dispute.They wilr need to be disclosedin due
courseif litigationhasto be commenced.Also,you will needto disclosethe
financialarrangementsfor the sale and licence of the Book to other
publications.
In the circumstances,
we requirethat you confirmimmediately
thatyou agree
to undertakeon behalf of MainstreampublishingCompiny (Edinbu-rgh)
Limitednot 1o publishany libelsregardingour clientin ahy eoiiionsot irre
Bookor at all.
We requirethe aboveundertakingby 4pm on Friday11hJuly 200g,failing
whichwe will haveno optionbut to adviseour clieniwith regardto makin!
applications
to the Highcourt for an injunction
to reskainpu6lication
and/oi
for pre-action
disclosure.You are on noticethat we will seekto recoverthe
costsof any necessary
applications
fromyou.
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We awaityourresponseby return. In the meantimeall our client'srightsare
reserved,including
the rightto issueproceedings
againstyou withoutfurther
notice.
t
Yoursfaithfully

cc. CraigMurray
Esq.

